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Special Analysis 

Public SIIIJ Supports Antidrug Oft'enshe 

R~ct!llt goN!ntltUIIt sucuuu agRitUt tile trq/ficker1 flppe«r to bt! llfip/ng 
&ullillll public SIIJipot't for Praidut Bano,s llntlntii'Cotics Cll'!'Jitlill•· 
N-ltel-, the pqduJ/ogical aruf tcm~Dmic -t• ,q PI'<Jionpd •iokttee 
as wdlu pollticalin/llhtirlg In '"" ctm1Pili8nfor IWI:t i'~ election• 
w/H conti11ue to tut llisltlllienfrip .Jkills.\'---------' 

The Supreme Court's favomble decisions this month on the 
extradition or drug criminals and the seiz or the.i_r~have 

, :·ven Barco•s war on drugs a strong; 
I l,Three more important traffickers were extm ue tot e us 

ast week; as many as SIX are awantng processmg. Two others are 1n 
custody and are facing jail sentences in Colombia, while the manhunt 
for the drug industry's kingpins reportedly is gaining momentum. 

I 

Colombians. have demonstrated resiliency in the face of terrorist 
violence and intimidation by the traffickers: the public·s willingness 
to carry on the crackdown was underscored by broad media rejection 
of the Medellin drug lords" recent proposal of a truce and negotiations 
with the government.! ~the 
Movement or National Renewal~ a conservative group financed by a 
large cattlemen•s association and drug intCTCStS, has also caJJed for 
negotiations but has not been able to gel even 10.000 signatures to 
register for next year's electionsL / 

. t 

Problems Ahead 

. As the costs of a prolonged government offensive: mount, the public·s 
commitment to the antinarcotics campaign may nonetheless begin to 
erode. Violence by traffickers. who have recently shown less concern 
about killing aod injuring civilians. is already having a serious effect 
on tourism and nightHfc in urban centers. During the past month. 
bombings or banks and stores as w-ell as threats against commercial 
advertisers have contributed to a 30-percent drop nationally in retail 
activity; a prolonged economic downturn is certain to force some 
small firms out of business. The govemment•s fiscal deficit is 
expected to exceed this year's target even though it has cut public 
investment and reduced scheduled raises for civil servants to finance 
the drug war. 

L__ __ ___j 

Greater efforts by traffickers to intimidate the judiciary and the 
media may also sap the pubJic•s confidence jn Bogota's ability to 
prevail over the drug kingpins. The assassinations or journalists and 
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the bombings of radio and newspaper offices this week have raised 
fears that over time may inhibit the drculati_on or independent news. 
The murder last week of a federal magistrate in Medellin, meanwhile, 
prompted a three-day nationwide shutdown by coun employees and 
loca!jud~__._lQ__protest the govemment~s inability to protect them. c- - - 1 

BaTCO's war on drugs will probably become the primary focus or 
national debate as candidates stake out their positions for next 
spring's legislative and pt'CSidentialelections. A ml\ioritY or political 
leaders from both the opposition Social Conservatives and the ruling 
Liberals appear to accept Barco•s antidrua stance. but some
including members of his own narty-dvocate an accommodation 
with the traffickersj ] 

A vocal minority in the Colombian Congress. led by the Speaker of 
the House. has criticized Barco for his refusal to negotiate with the 
traffickers. and drug penetration of the legislature witt remain a threat 
to the government's campaign. Although a recent efl'ort to discredit 
Barco by publicizing the tact that his personal advisers had met with 
trafficker intermediaries does not seem to have caused significant 
damage to his image, the episode "'nderscorcs the willingn~ of some 
politicians to exploit the narcotics issue for political gain. 1

L, ____ _j 

outlook 

Public hostility toward the traffickers, especially leaders of the 
ruthless Medellin cartel~ remains hiJh since the assassination of 
presidential frontrunner Luis Carlos Galan in August, but the depth 
of support for a prqtracted struggle against the narcotics industry is 
uncertain. To maintain public suppon over the long haul. Barco 
probably wiJI need to demonstrate increasing succ. cs. s .. i. ~ding the 
capture and extradition of more drug Jorcfs.! ____ ." __________ __j 

Paradoxically, political pressure to case the confrontation with the 
traffickers might rise if the government apprehends its major targets. 
Medellin drug lords Pablo Esc:obar and Gonzalo Rodriguez Gacha. 
In any case. Washington's progress in curbing drug trafficking and 
consumption in the US will be key factors in enabling Barco to 
deflect public criticism that Colombia is paying too hi&h a price 
in coojnq with what ic:. ' 1icwed by many as a foreign problem ;='---. I l .'----___, 
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